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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to clear the sound field made by a vibrating rectangular solid 
structure experimentally and theoretically. 
In the calculation of the sound field， itis assumed that the sound emitted by each plate of 
a vibrating rectangular solid structure is propagated in the half space divided by an infinite 
plane involving a plate and that the diffraction and refiection effects of the sound can be neg幅
lected. It is further assumed that each plate conforms to the same defiection as in the case 
of a rectangular plate with simply supported edges. The measurement of the distribution of 
sound pressure levels in the sound field was performed by using a sound visualizing device. 
The device consists of the electric circuit system to switch three colored light emitting diodes 
attached to the microphone according to the magnitude of the sound pressure level， a micro-
phone automatic scanning device and a photographing set. 
As results， the calculated distribution of sound pressure levels around the vibrating solid 
structure agreed fairly well with the experimental results. Moreover， the vibration modes of 
a plate were identified with both the experimentally visualized and the calculated distribution 






























a: x軸との方向角 [radJ 
fi:y紬との方向角 [rad] 
r: z軸との方向角 [rad] 
c 0:振動変位振幅 [m] 
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m1r(x+a) _，_ n1r(y+b) '0= j，ω，Asin一τ一一一SlTI一一一一一2a -- 2b (4) 
乙乙lζ.Aは定数で，また m，nは任意の整数で振動モードの次数を表わす。微小面素 dSか
らP点までの距離 rは，
r=1 r 1=ro -RI=.J r~-2ro(x ∞sα+ycos s+z∞s r )+X2+ y2+Z2 (5) 
と表わされるから.z面の振動による P点での速度ポテンシヤルは (1)，(4)， (5)式より，
ゅ_JωAej('ω，/+伊)r _' mπ(x+a) 竺 nπ(y+b)
一一一一ー一一一一一一・ 引n一一一一一一一一・引n一一一一一一一一・2πJ s---- 2π---- 2b 
.1_2 ι 2，_2，.2，_2 8-jk吋'6-21'0'ωcosa:+ y cos {J+Z cos 
x _ _. dS 
ヘ/rjトー2ro(xcos <t+ y∞s s+ZCOS r+X2+ y2+Z2) (6 ) 
と求まる。乙乙で原点Oから P点までの距離 roが板の大きさに比べて，かなり大きい遠距離
での音場を考えると (6)式は次式のように近似される。すなわち，
o=f.'wAej(叫 -krO+kzcos内 )[asin色色2ie1hCosadz・rbsin竺包2idhyc回 Pdy










x[{sinh(2向 b)-sin(2μna)}{cosh ，un(y+b )-COS，un (y+b)} 
{cosh(2μnb)-cos(2μnb )}{sinhμn(y+b)-sin μn(y+b)}] (8) 
となる。乙乙に Bは定数。 2μma及び 2μnbは振動数方程式. 1-coshx. cosx=Oの根で 1
次. 2次の値はそれぞれ.4.730. 7.853となる。(1).(5). (8)式より，任意の点の速度ポ
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いためであろう。また， (ii)の値が (i)の値よりずれているのは， (ii)の値が遠距離音場の
近似式によって求めたものであり，そのための誤差によるものである。 ro=1000 mmと距離が
大きくなると，特lζ900，2700 方向では計算値が測定値よりも大きくなり，00， 180。方向で
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